Myosin regulatory light chain expression in trout muscle.
Muscle's contractile properties can vary along different trajectories, including between muscle fiber types, along the body (within a muscle fiber type), and between developmental stages. This study explores the role of the regulatory myosin light chain (MLC2) in modulating contractile properties in rainbow trout myotomal muscle. Rainbow trout show longitudinal variations in muscle activation and relaxation, with faster contractile properties in the anterior myotome. The expression of two muscle proteins, troponin T and parvalbumin, vary along the length of trout in concert with shifts in muscle activation and relaxation. However, there is no longitudinal variation in myosin heavy chain in trout. This study explores the role of MLC2 (or regulatory light chain), part of the myosin hexamer, in contributing to longitudinal variations in contractile properties of trout swimming muscle. We cloned and sequenced two isoforms of MLC2 from trout muscle and used real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction to assess the relative expression of these two isoforms in red and white muscle from different body positions of two ages of rainbow trout: parr and smolt. Longitudinal variations in slow (sMLC2) but not fast (fMLC2) regulatory light chain isoforms were observed in young trout parr but not older trout smolts. The differences in sMLC2 expression correlated with shifts in muscle contractile properties in the parr.